Accommodation in Cambridge

Homestay

Our homestays are carefully selected and offer students the opportunity to learn more about the British culture in a comfortable setting while studying English in Cambridge.

- Welcoming and friendly atmosphere
- Carefully selected by our Accommodation Officers and visited on a regular basis
- Choice of single rooms (or twin rooms if two students book for the same time period) with bed and breakfast or half-board
- All bed linen and towels provided
- Host families will wash the student’s laundry once a week at no additional cost
- Commute time from the Cambridge homestays to LSI Cambridge by public transportation can be up to 30 minutes
- Example bus ticket price: Bus ticket GBP16 per week for unlimited travel in the city (mega rider)

Homestay Prices

Homestay Weekly Rates (per person, per week)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single room, B&amp;B</td>
<td>GBP150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single room, Half Board</td>
<td>GBP190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin room*, B&amp;B</td>
<td>GBP130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin room*, Half Board</td>
<td>GBP170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discount for 12+ weeks booked and paid for in advance: Single room GBP20 p/wk; Twin room GBP10 p/wk

Extra Night Rates (per person, per night)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single room, B&amp;B</td>
<td>GBP38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single room, Half Board</td>
<td>GBP48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin room*, B&amp;B</td>
<td>GBP32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin room*, Half Board</td>
<td>GBP42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplemental Rates (per person, per week)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplement</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Supplement (June 21 – August 30)</td>
<td>GBP30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Diets</td>
<td>GBP15/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Supplement</td>
<td>GBP45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key

** Bed and Breakfast (Breakfast only, no kitchen access)
* For students booking together with the same arrival and departure dates.
** Subject to availability. Please check with the school before booking flight tickets.
*** Please note that at certain times our homestay accommodation may be provided by a highly respected agency that operates to the same high standards as LSI. LSI sample visit some agency families on an annual basis to ensure their standards are met and maintained.

IMPORTANT: LSI Cambridge accepts arrivals for homestay & residences on SUNDAYS ONLY. Please consider this before confirming your flight to the UK.

For more information please contact: LSI Cambridge E: cam@lsi.edu T: +44 (0)1223 361 783
Residences

These options are more suitable for an independent student who is looking for a clean and basic accommodation at an affordable price. All students must be 18 or older, unless otherwise noted.

### The Willows - Photos

- **Location:** 5-10 minutes from the city centre and a 25 minute walk to LSI
- **Rooms:** Single rooms and studios
- **Private Bathroom:** Variety of bathroom types from en-suite, private shower only, to shared bathrooms
- **Meals:** Self-catering
- **Facilities:** Free Wi-Fi, shared kitchen (fully equipped), lounge and dining area, laundry facilities.
- **Prices (per person per week):**
  - Single room with shared bathroom: GBP205
  - Single room with shower: GBP225
  - Studio Apartment: GBP270
- **Availability:** Year-round
- **Other:** Bedrooms are fully furnished and bed linen is available (not towels). Communal areas are cleaned weekly. Arrivals must be between 12:00-20:00

### Centrepoint - Photos

- **Location:** Located in Central Cambridge. A short walk to LSI and the city centre
- **Rooms:** Single rooms
- **Private Bathroom:** Yes, en-suite
- **Meals:** Self-catering
- **Facilities:** Fully equipped large kitchens shared by up to 7 people, communal launderette (extra cost)
- **Prices (per person per week):** GBP210
- **Availability:** Year-round
- **Other:** Bed linens are provided and changed weekly, rooms cleaned weekly, CCTV security, towels not provided
  - Arrivals must be between 12:00-18:00. Sunday arrivals only.

For more information please contact: LSI Cambridge E: cam@lsi.edu T: +44 (0)1223 361 783